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About this document
Thank you for choosing this McAfee product. This document contains important information about the current release. We strongly recommend that you read the entire document.

Important We do not support the automatic upgrade of a pre-release software version. To upgrade to a production release of the software, you must first uninstall the existing version.

New features
Here is a list of features included with this release of the product.

Note Refer to SiteAdvisor Enterprise 3.5.2 Product Guide for more details.

Secure Search
Secure Search configures the selected search engine as the default search engine on the client system. Secure search automatically filters the malicious sites in the search result based on their safety rating.

Hiding SiteAdvisor Enterprise toolbar on the browser
You can hide the SiteAdvisor Enterprise toolbar on the browser without disabling SiteAdvisor Enterprise functionality. This resolves third party compatibility issues.

New operating system support
SiteAdvisor Enterprise now supports Windows 8 and Windows Server 2012.

Fail Close
You can configure policies to block websites if the GTI server fails to rate or can't be reached.

Artemis rating enforcement for file download
SiteAdvisor Enterprise uses McAfee Artemis technology to scan file downloads and enforce actions based on Artemis rating.

Zero day protection
You can configure policies to define SiteAdvisor Enterprise actions on the websites that are not known to the GTI server.

Installation instructions

Before you begin
• Make sure that you close all browser windows before installing the product.
• Make sure McAfee Agent minimum version installed is 4.6.X.

For instructions on how to install McAfee SiteAdvisor Enterprise, refer to the product's Installation Guide.
Rating
McAfee recommends this release for all environments. This release is considered as a Mandatory Release Rating. For more information on ratings, refer to KnowledgeBase article KB51560.

Important
McAfee considers this release to be a required update for all environments. Mandatory Patches and Hotfixes resolve vulnerabilities that might compromise security. These updates must be applied to maintain a viable and supported product. Failure to apply mandatory updates might result in a security breach.

Known issues
For a list of known issues specific to this release, see McAfee KnowledgeBase article KB78762.

Resolved issues
Here is a list of issues from previous release of the software that have been fixed in this release.

1 Issue — Moving Microsoft Internet Explorer 9 tab to a new window will stop SiteAdvisor Enterprise functionality. (Reference: 809552)
   Resolution — McAfee SiteAdvisor Enterprise now continues to function properly.
   Note SiteAdvisor Enterprise balloon may not be displayed in the browser when the tab is dragged to a new window. SiteAdvisor Enterprise protection will work on all the instances.

2 Issue — McAfee Agent tray icon does not display in Microsoft Windows 7 (64-bit) operating systems. (Reference: 759301)
   Resolution — McAfee agent tray icon now appears in Microsoft Windows 7 (64-bit) operating system.

3 Issue — Non-malicious files are rated red and can't be downloaded from http://www.dropbox.com (Reference: 808772)

4 Issue — SiteAdvisor Enterprise service path is unquoted.(Reference: 830959)
   Resolution — SiteAdvisor Enterprise service path is now provided within quotes.

5 Issue — SiteAdvisor Enterprise browser balloon interoperability issue with third party application. (Reference: 810025)
   Resolution — SiteAdvisor Enterprise can function in headless mode.

6 Issue — When SiteAdvisor Enterprise is in stand-down mode, SiteAdvisor Enterprise warn page appears occasionally in Mozilla Firefox.(Reference: 804874)
   Resolution — SiteAdvisor Enterprise now stands down completely.

7 Issue — Script errors appears when McAfee SiteAdvisor Enterprise accessing Menu on Microsoft Windows 8 with Internet Explorer 10. This may stop SiteAdvisor Enterprise functionality. (Reference: 788673)
   Resolution — Script errors do not appear and McAfee SiteAdvisor Enterprise continues to function properly on Microsoft Windows 8 having Internet Explorer 10.

8 Issue — With Content Action for blocked sites set to Warn and Rating Action for all sites set to warn, SiteAdvisor Enterprise blocked downloads that were rated Red instead of warn. (Reference: 812214)
   Resolution — SiteAdvisor Enterprise now warns all downloads that are rated Red.
9 Issue — When user searches for the key word "crack serial" through Google, SiteAdvisor Enterprise service closes unexpectedly in Internet Explorer 10 and FireFox. (Reference: 820957)

Resolution — SiteAdvisor Enterprise service now doesn't close unexpectedly.

10 Issue — Fail close policy settings used to block website added in Authorize list policy. (Reference: 830408)

Resolution — User can now access website added in Authorizes list policy.

Find product documentation
McAfee provides the information you need during each phase of product implementation, from installation to daily use and troubleshooting. After a product is released, information about the product is entered into the McAfee online KnowledgeBase.

Task
2 Under Self Service, access the type of information you need:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To access...</th>
<th>Do this...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User documentation</td>
<td>1 Click Product Documentation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Select a product, then select a version.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Select a product document.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KnowledgeBase</td>
<td>• Click Search the KnowledgeBase for answers to your product questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Click Browse the KnowledgeBase for articles listed by product and version.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>